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OURED BY FLAMES

fcy Blocks in
'hiladelphia

I, TWO AND ONE HALF MILLIONS

Id Plre to Figlit l'iri'ineii Greatly
intllcarweri by the Intense Cold

Sturo
Dmnnceil.

1LADELPHIA, Jan. L'b. the mo8t
irons conflagration that hns visited
Uy in recent years broke out short- -

ore 7 o'clock this morning in the
ent of the big grocery Btore of

comb Bros., at 1317 Market street.
rty to the value of $2,500,000 or
was destroyed.

UlwShe flames were first discovered by
vngner, reserve jjoiichuiuu. re- -

titbe engines reached the scene the
fife rear portion of Hanscomb's store
Ijjj. Bennett's big restaurant were
ize. A second alarm was sent in,
sin a few monientB later a general
in.
Bmediately adjoing Hanscomb Bros.
he west side was a five-stor- y build- -

occupied by Blum Bros, mannfact- -

;s of ladies' cloaks. This was soon a
of flames. The water seemed al-

to freeze before it touched the

next 'building on the west to be
up was that occupied by George

M$j2MgMhall as a restaurant, then came the
W?lSifeflractorv of G. E. Wells and the rear
tljuvWilbe wholesale grocery of Showell &

mm

Business
Burned.

r, at 13zo market street.
bile the flames were sweeping west
arket Btreet the umbrella manufac- -

of Hirch Bros, the largest in the
Id. The inflammable nature of the
ense stock of light Bilks added to the
es and in half an hour the building
a mass of flames.
the east of the Hirsch building, be- -

n T M 110 nnd 131)1 Mnrknt. n'irm f'"-- '
Jjtkfollowing tenants : Mizpah reetau- -

' r&t, Sterner & Ball cigar factory, A.

i Mfeolukly, confectionery, and the' big
store 01 ii. niunian, ine upper

y of which was occupied by Potter
ib., as a photograph gallery.
orth of Hirsch Bros., immediately
iss Silver street, stood the new soven- -

y uuilding ot jJtiniap uros. mis
Iding exteuded from 1306 to 1301 Fil- -

Btreet, and was 100, feet deep. The
.floors were occupied by the Collins
lage Company. The flames swept
mgb this structure, gutting it com
ply.

e small buildings on Silver street,
h runs west from Thirteenth to
per, were all gutted. The shop of

tractor Lewis Havens caught fire
the rear of Blum Bros., and three
on were caught by a falling wall.
k Piper, of engine company No. 30,
the only man seriously injured.
8:15 a. m., fire was diecovered in

'tower of John Wanainaker's bis: dry- -

;f(ld8 atore. A stream of water from
ui mu wmci luweita wuh run up lilt)
ing structure, but the supply of

er was either too small or the appar- -

defective, as the stream did not
h the flames. The tower contained
ndsome clock and chimes. At 0

ock the entire tower collapsed, the
k falling through firat)floor. Two lines
ose were then gotten on top of the gi- -

tic structure, and the flames which
eatened to destroy Philadelphia's
t famous store were soon under

trol.
he fire had been confined entirely to
Market-stree- t front, and the loss aus- -

ed by Wanamaker was principally
cthe destruction of the clock and
mes and the breaking of all the 'large

windows on Market street.
e roof was ablaze one time, and it
tned aa though the whole structure
b doomed, but the hose operated by
ployes of the big establishment kept

e lire within bonds.
jWanamuker was on the scano earlv
is morning .before the high wind car

ed the ll.iuit'd across Market atreot
in the building in which the fire

igluated to his store, Ho urn ploys
00 people, and as many of the men as
uld be used in brigades were admitted,

his mado the work of the trained (ire

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its grant lpnvcnlnj; strength mid
hciiltbftilucss. Assures the food Hgiilnst nlum
and nil forms of adulteraclon common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Baking Powder Co., New York.

brigade easy and effective.
Wanamaker said to an Associated

Press reporter at 9:30, that in three
hours after the firemen are out of the
store seven-eighth- s of the store will be
ready for business. Wanamaker was ap-

parently the least concerned man in the
great crowd. Meanwhile the firemen
were having their hands full confining
the flames to the original block.

Up to this time the flames had been
confined to the block bounded by Filbert
street on the north. Thirteenth on the
east, Market on the eoutli, and Juniper
on the west. The wind was blowing
from the west, and carried the flames
right into the rear of the buildings on
Thirteenth street. The first building
there to catch .fire was that of Jacob
Miller's gents' furnishings. Fifteen
other shops and stores on North Thir-
teenth were gutted.

The flames ate their way almost di-

rectly northwest from the rear of Blum
Bros.' building, gutting the rear of
Showell & Frier's big grocery. The rear
part of '2 to 25 North Juniper street,
used as law offices and private resi-

dences, was completely burned out.'

OVKll A rHECIPICE.

Terrible Accident to u Sledding Tarty
in I'enuHylvaula.

Altooxa, Pa., Jan. 2G. At 10 o,clock
last night a sledding piuty of 40 persons,
of Tyrone, drove into a quarry at Pern-beto-

six miles below this place. The
sled, horses and pleasure seekers weie
precipitated 50 feet to the bottom of the
precipice, where they lay in a great mass.
Twenty person were badly injured. As
soon as the news reached Tyrone a
special train was fitted out and all the
doctors in town conveyed to the place.

The party was mostly made.up of boys
and girls. With arms and legs broken
and blood streaming from their wounds,
they lay in drifts of snow. The mercury
stood at 3 deg. below zero, adding to the
horror of the catastrophe.

The following is a partial list of the
injured :

Alice Hadden, of Little Washington.
Jessie Stone, of Belton.
Eugene Crampton, of Tyrone.
William Jones, of Tyrone.
Howard Templeton, Tyrone.
These were all badly hurt.

Couferencn Bill Taken Uji.

Washington, Jan. 26. The senate
has taken up the bill for an international
monetary conference. White spoke in
derison of Wolcott's trip to Europe. He
read an extract from Chandler's paper
which referred to Sherman as a great
leader who would solve the problem of
bimetalism.

White said the effort to secure bimet-
alism in this way would prove futile,
but it might satisfy its promoters with
the idea that they were keeping their
promises.

What's the use of tea if
yo.u don't have fun drinking
it?

Schilling's Best is full of
fun " laugh and grow fat."

Money back' if you don't
like it at grocers' in pack
ages.
A Schilling & Company
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BALLOTING AT

Cllne Give ITp the Struggle and Vote
for Wlnnor.

Olympia, Jan. 20. The 10th joint bal-

lot, and the first today, resulted a9 fol-

lows: Turner, 30; Cline, 39; Squire, 5;
Winsor, 1; Daniels, 11; Rogers, 3;
Denny, 20; Maple, 1; Alexander, 1.

The result of the 17th joint ballot was;
Cline, 42; Turner, 30; Denny, 10;
Squire, 5; Daniels, 2; Winsor, 3;
Rogers, 2.

Cline voted for Winsor saying he did
not believe be could be elected himself,
and released his friends troin further
supporting him. This follows out the
agreement that he was to be supported
for so many ballots only.

The assembly then adjourned.

PLEADS FOB CUBA LIB UK.

Turple Continues His Speech In Behalf
of the Cuban.

Washington, Jan. 20. In the senate
today Turpie continued his speech in
behalf of the struggling Cubans. He
made a strong plea for them, citing nu-

merous instances in which the United
States had aided South American revo-

lutionists.
Senator Hill, of the judiciary commit-

tee, presented a report on the question
of whether concurrent resolutions are
required to be submitted to the presi-

dent, a fine point which aroeein connec-
tion with the Cuban and Armenian res-

olutions. The conclusion reached was
that it depended on the substance, not
the form, of the resolutions. If they
contained legislative matter they must
be, otherwise not.

We know of but one community in the
world where dyspepsia is practically un-

known, and that is theSnakersof Mount
Lebanan, N. Y. These good people
have been studying the subject of diges-

tion for more than a hundred years, and
that they understand it pretty thorough-
ly, is evinced in the foregoing fact. Their
Digestive Cordial is the safest nnd best
remedy in cuses of indigestion that we
know of. A trial bottle can be had
through your druggists for the trifling
sum ot 10 cents.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies
the system with food already digested,
and at the same time aids the digestion
of other foods. It will almost instantly
relieve the ordinary symptoms of indi-

gestion, and no suffer need to bo 'told
what these are. (5)

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor OU.

Found lu a New York Cub.
New York, Jan. 26. The New York

Club Company has in its possession a
tiara set with diamonds and sapphires
valued at more than $5,000. This bit of
jewelry was found in one of the com-
pany's cabs. There are two claimants
for it. Miss Margaret Mather, the act-

ress, and Mrs. H. J. Thompson of Bos-

ton. Each of these ladies rode in one of
the company's cabs tbe same evening,
and each discovered her alleged loss the
same time, and each made her appear-
ance at the cab company's office at al-

most the same moment. It will proba-
cy require the eervices of the courts to
determine to whom the tiara belongs.

Still Colder at l'ltuburs.
Pittbbubg, Pa., Jan. 20. Last night

the mercury in tbe signal service ther-
mometer dropped to 5 deg. below zero,
but more exposed thermometers regis-
tered 10 deg. lower. The cold caused
great suffering among the poor. Mrs.
Mary Morris, colored, was overcome on
the street and died in a few minutes.
Frostbitten hande, feet and ears were
frequent among trainmen.

Old People.
Old People who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other intoxi-
cant, but acts as a tonic and alternative.
It acts mildly on the stomach and bow-el- e,

adding strength and giving tone to
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functione, Electric
BCttera ia an excellent appetizer an3 aids
digestion. Old People And It just exact-
ly what they need. Price fifty cents and
$1.00 per bottle a Blakeley & Houghton's
Drug Store. (5)

Over Cleveland' Veto.
Washington, Jan. 20. A bill to pen-

sion Jonathan Scott, of the Fifth Iowa
cavalry, uow living at Oswego, Kan.,
was passed over the president's veto by
the house today.

t

Our Great Sale, at discount of

Twenty Per Cent, for Cash,
Embracos, among other linos, the following, which

deserve special montion:

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

Ladies', Childs' and Infants' Knit Underwear,

Men's Cotton and Wool Underwear,

HOSIERY OF ALL KINDS.

We Discount
All Cash Bills
Twenty
Per Cent.

DRY THIN

AND

FALLING
HAIR
Is due, in the majority of cases, to
imperfect action of the sebaceous
or oil glands. Deprived of its
proper nourishment, the hair be-

comes harsh and brittle, the scalp
dry and scaly, and the roots choked
and lifeless in a hard, dry skin. The
purest, sweetest, and most effective
treatment is warm shampoos with

CUTICURA
SOAP

followed by light applications of
Cuticura (ointment), the great
.skin cure.

They clear the scalp and hair of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, allay
itching, soothe irritation, heal erup-
tions, destroy microscopic insects
which feed on the hair, stimulate
the hair follicles, and supply the
roots with nourishment.

Sold Oironiihout tlio world. Price, Ccticdiu,
60c. ; Hiur-.a&e.- ; Ukoi.vknt,$1. 1'oTTJSHjmuo
AXnC'uiSM. Colli' Sole Prop., llonton, V, H.A,

All about tlio llulr udcI dkln," free.

WORN " Achoa, und weaknesses, lait still
OUT comjiellod to labor on." To all

WITH 8ur.bgu(TercrsO'aUcurAntM'alu
PAINS 1'lMteris a prlcelei blessing.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

nnd wurrHUtod.

174 VOGT BLOCK.
Do not fail to cull on Dr. Lannt-rber- g

thoeyo tjiednliet, and hnvH your cyea
examined freo of ciiargft. If you suflur
with headache or nervousness you un-

doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will benefit you for life,
Office in the Vogt block.

Only a few more days of
this great Price-Cuttin- g.

Feb. i st the last day.

A. Iff. WILLIAMS GO.

New York Weekly Tribune
KOlt- -

With the closii of the I'reBldontint Cuinpalun TIIK TKIHUNK ecoKnizea the
fact tliul the American people uru now unxiouH to give thulr attention to home and
butiineeH Interests. To meet thin condition, politics will lutvu far lees tpace and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
fight for the principles for which TIIK TIUMJNF, has labored from its inception
to the present day, and won ita uroatest victories.

Everv possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TKIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, Interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensublo to eacli member of the family.
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on a card, annd it to Geo. W. Beat.
iainpje copy of The New York Weekly

AND PERFUMERY.

THE

We furnish "The Ghroniole" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year only $1.75.

Write address
Tribune Ofilcg, Yojrk City,

nmueu

Z. DONNELL,
PSESCSlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES

Opp. M. Williams Co.,
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The Dalles, Or.


